
TOBACCO FOES ARE
LOSING GROUND

Canvass of 7,847 Editors Shows 7,393
Communities Against
Abolishing Weed.

ANTIS LA)SE THmE STATI'ES

Utah, Under Mormon Influence, Only
Commonwealth to Adopt Proltibi-

tion Measure )uring Year.

"Is tobacco going to have its scalp
added to tt-.e belt of the prohibitionist
beside tha tof the lamented but. as
yet rot altogether late alcohol?" is
the question asked by Garret Smith
in an article in the current issue of
Leslie's Magazine."
The Writ' retches the o(ncitlusin

that while there has been increased
agitation and legislative activity on
the subject o ftobacco following the
success of the drive for prohibition
of liquor the efforts of reformers seek-
ing to abolish tobacco have no general
support. This opinlioll is based on the
result of tho onestionnaires on the
subject sent. out to iewsiaper eiitors
of the country by the Press Service
Company of New York City.
The questions askea were:
(1) Do you favor the enactment, of

laws prohibiting the personal use of
tobacco by adults ?

(2) In your judgment does the gen-
eral sentiment of your community
favor such legislation?

(3) Is the use of tobacco personal-
ly objectionable to you?
No arguments accompanied thc clues

tions and from their form it was imb-
possible for any editor to determine
the attiude of the questioners.
Out of 12,518 editors questioned,

7,847 replied according to the sum-
mary given. These elitors, it is esti-
mated, represent a combined circula-
tion of 21,870,046. Of the 7,847 editors
replying, 7,393, or 95 per cent, repre-
sent public sentiment in their coni-
munities as opposed to anti-tobacco
legislation. Only 269 editors, or 3
per cent of those replying believed
there was any considerable sentiment
favorable to tobacco prohibition.
There were 174, or 2 per cent, in
doubt, while 20 failed to record their
judgment.

FAitors' Judgment Unbiased
"It is of special interest to tiote

that 569 editors in answering the first
question, personally favored such
legislation, although only 260 of them
reported that. public opinion also fa-
vored the prohibition of tobacco-an
indication of the conscientious effort
made by the editors to distinguish pub
lie opinion from their own personalopinions." the article continues.

"The highest percentage of replies
reporting public opinion favorable to
prohibition of tobacco came from Utah
where 42 per cent of the editors
thought the public were for such a
movement. Utah is the only state
which Has since adopted an anti-
cigarette law. The result was fore-
cast by several of the editors who
stated, that the influence of the Mor-
mon church was against tobacco. The
Mormon church is also strong in Idaho
which is the other state where the use
of tobacco was recently prohibited,but the governor has sighed the bill
just passed, in which the prohibitorylegislation is repealed. In this state
89 per cent of the edlitors estimate
sentiment in their communities as
against tobacco prohibition, which,nevertheless, is 6 per cent below the
average reported opposition."The legislature of Tennessee some
weeks ago passed al the governorhas signed a 1bill repealing the anti-
Cigarette law of that state. The ques.tionnaire showed 93 per cent of its
anti-tobacco legislation. The legisla-ture of Arkansas has also passeI a
bill repealing its anti-cigarette law.In this state 94 per cent of the editorsreporte'd against tobiacco lpoh ibit ion.

Arizona's P'ractical JToke''A bill. introduced in the current
sessioni of the legislature of A riztonato prohibit smoking in public diningroomis anid other pub1l1ic phlices was
firist a maede to prohibit the con -umptJtioun m pubbc of peanut s, (hewing
gum, tea andit coffee and then defeated
by the senate. The questionnairereturnms fronm thantt statIe were 92 per
('(ent 'n1o.'

"11n Iowa wherev the 'no's' were 95
peor cent a bill to0 repeal the ant i-
(eiga rett e wv has been Pitssedl anmIsigned by the govern or.

"A\ bilIl to r'epeal1 the' tii-cigatrette
I~in K~ansats, with 89 per (cent -no's'

is r-elei ing the aittenltion of its legis-latur2e0. Last, yeart'' petitio forat)
tuse of tobacoco failed otf suitlirienit '-it-
natiurs2 to binttIhe qu(est ion toavolt, atnd 95- pter ce'nt of t he (edit or-
tioni. In ~Oklahtoma itn ant i-cigariettebtillI has bteen reporl sted ufaivorablit' n

-epiot-ted '.14 te nt aga:~minst its pub-hi sutpport.
"On)tsidte of 'ah. where'~ .ltorrout

mflus en, prie':tho its t ."b t he ati clen

'lette friends, of jlttt(bye pa i'tTc
Ilss,y lhalt asOV Idi [hwi, htijs-
mgu(l aroun and0- is nt tomaimumonsi-

in legistive' circles withI 42 state leg-
.slturet-(s in tessionm rid theo tobacco

of consideroation.
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S1IOTll COURSE FOR
WOMEN AT WINTHROi

From July 4 to 16 the Short 'Course
or Women will be offered at Win-throp College. This course, offered at
]he request of the club women of the
;tale, is desigped to meet the needs
>f the woman in the home who is
iungering for intellectual stimulation
%M] for recreation.
Any course offered during the Sum-

ner School is open to those who at-
end this Short Course ,but a special
rogram is arranged in order that;ome unit in each subject may be cov-
,red in the two weeks session. This
)rogram will include studies in Eng-
ish, history, psychology, home nurs-
ng ,household arts, household science,
;ocial science, parliamentary law and
itizenshiip. All are interested in re-
lucing adult illiteracy, and to aid this
vork Miss Eva Hite, former Presi-
lent of the State School Improvement
kssociation, will give a course in
nethods of te.ching adult illiterates.
During this course there will beteveral important conferences held at

;ie college. The nurses and hospital
vorkers of the state will hold one, last
ng probably the entire two weeks.MIrs. F. S. Munsell, Chairm.n of theSouth Carolina League of Women
Voters, has called a meeting of the
icads of the various state organiza-
ions to meet at the college on July 6
or a conference.
This Short Course gives an oppor-

unity for the woman in the home to
enew her youth, to refresh her
rnemory on many points, and to re-
!eive inspiration to carry back to her
ome and her community.
The cost of this delightful two

weeks is simply the cost of board,
$9.00 per week, or $2.00 per day for
i shorter length of time. Those wiah-
i-%g to reserve rocms or secure fur-
ther information may write to Miss
Leila A. Russell, Winthrop College,
Rock Ilill, S. C.
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FEED THE CHILD

Let no dunce despair, seems to bethe working principle of modern ed-
ication. If a child seems lazy, it
may be found, upon scientific inquiry,
o be .merely ill or hungry. Feed

it or cure it, and you give it energyWd zest for life. If the schoolboy
:ippears to be indolent or stupid, don't
Lommit the folly of supposing him
so, but study him. You may find thattLhere is just some little thing awryin his brain or throat or stomach.Remove the source of his mental orp~hys ical trouble, and you may dis--
over a Sir Walter Scott, a Byron, an
Ibsen, or a Tolstoi.

'"The .iiner intl ividual qualities,''
says Etdgar .James Swift in the .Jan-
nary Iliarper's, "are often late in re-
v'ealing themselves. It is the older

rac ial tendencies that rule in child-
hood. Iriritation at restraint, irre-
sponisibil ty, andfllprim1itive indlolence,
arle to he explectedI. Some mature

'owly sodit are called stupid. George
IEliot leanued to read with d ifliculty.
TFhorwaldsen, the sculptor, spent three
yeatrs in onie clas~s in the villaige school,

Bu rger, the poet of Germana ha llads.

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric ned
troubles are most dan gerous be
cause of their insidious atteeks.
Heed the first warning they, give
that they neced attention by tatking

GOLD MEDAL

Theo world's stnadard remed~ay fd, iie
disorders, will often wardI ont th,-.
eases and sttrengt hen the bmody .tu
further attacks. Three sizies, ail dfrLei'
Look for the name Clid Mediaon es eI,

and accopt no ias
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iequired several years to learn the
Latin forms; and Alfieri, the Italian
poet, was dismissed by his teachers,
so backward was he. Were it neces-
sary, the list might be indefinitely
extended by adding Newton, Byron,
Ibsen, Walter PaLer, Pier'e Curie, and
others. Sometimes seeming stupidity
is due to interest in subjects outside
the little circle round wlich the teth-
ered children are allowed to graze.
Fulton Watt, and Sir Humphry
Davy, in early childhood, were already
busy with the experiments which
were to be told to children after the
teachers who called them stupid were
forgotten."
So let the teacher beware, lest a

genius esaepe him. Tolstoi, Goethe,
and Dean Swift failed in their univers-
ity exatniitions; anl "Justus von
Liebig whose father was compelled
to remove him from the gvmnasium
because of his wretched work, at-
tributed his failure in the school to
his utter lack of auditory memory.
le could remember little that he
heard. Yet his teachers never dis-
covered this."

FIFTY ARlED MEN
LYNCH WITE MAN

Knoxville, May 8.-Berry Boling,
aged 30, white, alleged "mountain
bad man," was lynched- Saturday
night at Huntsville, Tenn., .when 50
arnied men forced their way into the
Scott county jail, seized Boling and
hanged him to a tree- a quarter of
a mile away.

Boling wats charged with the mur-
der of Mrs. Mary Janei Harness; aged
:30, who was shot and killed at her
home, May 3. Her husband, Wil-
Ham larne§,' was killed by Boling
about six mouths ago.
The victim of the mob stood trial

at the March term of circuit court
for this mui-rder but 'a mistrial re-
sulted. le was captured May 4,
given a preliminary hearing before
Squire Terry in connection with the

TRESPASS NOTICE

All persons are warned that any
trespassing on the lands owned by
The Santee River Cypress Lumber
Company, now leased by The Brook-
lyn Cooperage Company of George-
town, S. C., will be prosecuted to the
fullest extent of the law. These Jands
run from Wright's Bluff to the
Williamsburg Couhty line in Claren-
don County. Any one desiring per-
its to hunt, fish or graze on these

lands should apply to any of the fol-
lowing wardens:

F. R. Dingle, Summerton, S. C.
Jeff M. Davis, Sumnmerton, S. C.,

R. F. D. No. 1.
W. A. Richbourg, Sumnmerton, S. C.

R. F. D., No. 4.
C. M. Davis, Son & Co., Davis Sta-

tion, S. C.
S. A. Thompson, Jordan, S. C.
W. D. Richbourg, Jordan, S. C.
Louis Allsbrook, Foreston, S. C.,

R. F. D.
It. S. B. Tate, Vance, S. C.
The Black Oak Hunting Club,

16-6t-c. S. W. Barrion. Sec.

NOTICE

I will apply to the Probate Court
of Clarendon County South Carolina,
oi Monday, May 16, 1921 at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon for a final Dis-
charge as Administrator of the Es-
tate of Isaac M. Lorvea, deceased.

<red Lesesne.
Manning, S. C., April 13, 1921
15-5t-c.

G. C. COOPER,
Licensed

Optometerist
EYES

Carefully Examined,
Glasses Fitted, Broken

Lenses Duplicated.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

SUMTER, S. C.

Professional Cards
.JNO. G. DINKINS

Attorney-at Law
MANNING, S. C.

DuRANT & IDLLERBE

25ttorneys at Law

MANNING, S. C.

R. 0. Purdy. S. Oliver O'Bryan
PUJRDY & O'BRYAN

Attorneys and Counselors at L~aw.
MANNING, S. C.

FRED) LESESNE

Attorney at Law

MANNING, S. C.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Real Estate-Small and Large

Loans. Long Terms.
J. W. WIDEMAN
MANNING. S. C.

H. C. CURTIS,
Attorney-at-Law
MANNING, S. C.

WEINBERG & STUKES
J. A. Weinberg Taylor HI. Stukes

Attorneys-at-Law
MANNING, S. C.

Iecond murder and bound over to the
text ter -mof court without bond.
Mrs. Harnes was killed in the
resence of Boling's mother, Mrs.
4ancy J. Boling, aged, 60, and his
iephew, aged 11. She was a formersister-in-law of the mob's victim,being the widow of John Boling when
dhe married Harnes.
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YOUTHS STEAL WINE

Tampa, Fla., May 8.-Youthful
-rime tendency, the Volstead act andsacranental wine -were curiouslymuddled in a story revealed today inwhich four youngsters are alleged tohave entered a West Tampa church,abducted the wine in question which
they later embibed. Following theirarrest they were questioned as to
the quality of the liquor.
"It was fine," one told the judge

and the others agreed and "We don't
think so" they chorused in reply to
the querry "Did it make you drunk?"
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SUMMER SCHOOL FOR NEGRO
SCHOOL TEACHERS OPENS

Orangeburg, May 10.-There will
be a six week's summer session at the
State Negro college here this silm-mer. The session is to open June 14
and 'close July 22 and is a regular
summer school for the negro teachers
in South Carolina. The Summer ses-
ion this year will be two weeks long-
or than usual and, according to Pre-sident Wilkinson's statement, will bedlivided into three groups on the three
year plan. Teachers attending the
summer session at the State collegehere this summer and all succeeding
years will be given certificates after
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"Suicide I
T1housands~of people eomif
If you took minute dally
nto particular efict might
of the poison made its act
Yet how ninny realize t-l
formed constantly during
of'the food waste for elim
If the bowels act regular]
sons are elimi'nated. Bit
results stagnation of inlte.s
and poisonis are f1ormied 4

every cell of the body.
The victim of self poisonii
Pills, castor oil, laxative wat
tate the bowels, and make e<
Nujol works on nit entirely i

Instead of forcing or irritati
the food waste. This enable
walls of the intestines, coil
normnal way,' to squeezo the
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Nujol thius prevents constil
maintain easy, thorough bo
vals-the healthiest habit in
Nujol is absolutely harmless

Nujol Is sold by all dru
bearig Nujol Trade Mai
Standard Oil Co. ( N
New York, for booklet'
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completing the three year course.
Those who attend and finish two years
of the course will have their certifi..
cates renewed by the state board of
examiners, providing that they havc
attended each year more than 20 days.
The negro summer school has the

full indorsement of the department of
education and its work will be sup-
ervised in a measure and approved by
these officials. The course for teach-
ers covers the subjects taught in the
elementary and high schools and the
instructors employed are said to be
from among the best prepared negro
teachers in the State.

Dr. R. S. Wilkinson, president of
the college, has issued a bulletin with
full outlines about the summer ses-
sion. He is now making week-end
trips to different pohits, delivering
addresses to negro audiences and
congregations, and before them he is
putting the summer school and its call
and what it will mean to all teachers
in negro schools.
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Treating an Old Complaint

Fbr Consipation

The session at the State college
provides for all kinds of teachers dnd
offers special courses to principals
and teachers working under the Smith
Hughes act as well as grade teachers.
There are many special teacAdra

working in negro schools in the -dif-
ferent counties. Some of them, are
principals of the Rosenwald scho-ols
and others are supervisors of,, e
negro rural schools working under the
direction of J. B. lVelton, the Atite
agent. These teachers havp be9n
sent to Hampton and Tuskegee.spum-
mer schools in the past because the
larger opportunities offered there, It
is understood that the summer sch6ol
at the State Negre college has bien
suffici.ently developed and plannedthat it is now on equal footing. th
the sessions at Hampton and Tuske-
gee. All of these special teachers
will attend the summer session at the
State college this siummer, according
to a statement from President Wilk-
inson.
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